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What Are You Listening To
Chris Stapleton

[Verse]

G                        Am              C  
I put that record on, girl you know what song
        D                      G
And I let it play again and again
                       Am
Your in every line
                        C    
Takes me back in time
        D               G
Yeah tonight im wonderin

[Chorus]

G                        D
What are you listening to 
                    Em7               
Is it a cover band in some college town bar
                     C           
Where theres na na na s and air-guitar
         G                          D
Or is it something to get you through
         Em7       
Just a sad song playin on a radio station
C
Tears still fall and hearts still break
                  Am
Cause your hangin on
 
           G                  C        D
Or is it a love song, about someone new
                         G
What are you listenin to 

[Verse]

G              Am                C        
I like to believe that your just like me
                    D                       G
Tryin to figure out how a good thing goes bad 
                 Am
And I don t know
            C
If I can let it go



        D
Yeah its about to drive me mad

[Chorus]

G                        D
What are you listening to 
                    Em7               
Is it a cover band in some college town bar
                     C           
Where theres na na na s and air-guitar
         G                          D
Or is it something to get you through
         Em7       
Just a sad song playin on a radio station
C
Tears still fall and hearts still break
                  Am
Cause your hangin on
 
           G                  C        D
Or is it a love song, about someone new
                         G
What are you listenin to  

[Bridge]

Am
Is a feel good song get ya drivin to fast
D
Or one that gets ya movin on past the past
Am
Or the kind that you can t help singin along
              G
Singin whoa ew whoa woha

Am
Is it headphones on a down town train
D
Or a window seat on an outbound plane
Am
Is it LA sun or Memphis blue
D
I wish I knew
D                  G
I wish I knew

[Chorus]

G                        D



What are you listening to 
                    Em7               
Is it a cover band in some college town bar
                     C           
Where theres na na na s and air-guitar
         G                          D
Or is it something to get you through
         Em7       
Just a sad song playin on a radio station
C
Tears still fall and hearts still break
                  Am
Cause your hangin on
 
           G                  C        D
Or is it a love song, about someone new
                         G
What are you listenin to

G                   Am           C
I put that record on girl you know what song
         D                      G
And I let it play again and again


